Higher Ed Forum of Northeastern Oklahoma
Agenda 01.21.10

I. Welcome and Introductions

Greg Frederick, AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination)

Edwin Wiest, Chemistry Teacher, Will Rogers High School

II. Reports

a. Advisor/Life Coach/CACR Project – Conceptual Overview – Kevin Burr, Pam Pittman, Heather Johnson
b. Update: High School Redesign – Kevin Burr
c. Update: RFP’s and Pipeline Projects:
   i. Forensic Pipeline Project – Melissa Venable, Rogers High School
   ii. Chemistry RFP – Edwin Wiest, Will Rogers High School
d. Subcommittee Reports
   i. Higher Ed Forum Advisory Subcommittee – Mary Philpott and Pam Pittman, Co-chairs
   ii. Higher Ed Forum Research Subcommittee – Dr. Lisa Bass, Chair
   iii. Higher Ed Forum Student Association Mentoring Subcommittee – Shanin Warren, Chair, Susan Robb, Co-chair

III. Discussion Item

STEM Disciplines (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) – Pam Pittman

IV. Presentations

a. AVID (Advancement Via Individual Determination) – Greg Frederick
b. Higher Ed Institution of the Month Presentation - Oral Roberts University
   – Dominic Halsmer, Ph.D. (delegate: Lanny Endicott)
c. OUCEC Presentations to Date:
   i. Tulsa County Area Superintendents
   ii. Will Rogers High School Administration
   iii. TPS Cabinet
   iv. TPS Schools of Innovation
   v. Sand Springs Superintendents and Administration
   vi. East Central High School Teachers and Administration
d. OUCEC Scheduled Presentations
   i. East Central High School Steering Committee scheduled for January 28.
ii. Workforce Investment Board (WIB)

V. Announcements:

a. “Learning-Centered Teaching” Conference at Langston University April 12-14, 2010 – Orlenthea McGowan, Ph.D.

b. National Coalition on Community Schools Conference – Pam Pittman

c. OUCEC Presentations to President/Administrators of Higher Ed Forum
   Institutions: Oral Roberts University responded

Institution Presentation Months: 15 minutes

February: Langston University
March: Tulsa Community College
April: Rogers State University
May: Oklahoma State University-Tulsa
June: NSU - Broken Arrow

Next Meeting – Thursday, February 18, from 10:15-12 noon, Faculty Staff Lounge